9:00 a.m.  
* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

**JUVENILE/MISDEMEANANT PROBATION**  WILLIAM HOLMES, DIRECTOR
* Regional Program Development Unit Contract

**FAIR**  JOHN MACRAE, GENERAL MANAGER
* Contract - Mural Artist/1997 Kittitas County Valley Mural Series

**DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS**  MARLA PARSEL, INTERIM DIRECTOR
* Change Order - Upper Peoh Point Road
* Pavement Survey Required Under CAPP Fund - Contract with PAVEDEX
* Resolution - Project Designation for Gladmar Park Alternate Funding
* Set Public Hearing to consider DCETD Disaster Recovery Fund Projects

**BOARD DISCUSSION DECISION**
* Request for Appointment to Mental Health/Developmental Disabilities Program Board
* Resolution Authorizing the Kittitas County Sheriff to Dispose of Forfeited Firearms
* Set Hearing Date for Jack Miller Appeal - Boundary Line Adjustment Request

**VOUCHERS**

**TIMED ITEMS**
( all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

10:00 a.m.  **PUBLIC HEARING** continued from May 7, 1997 to consider public comments on:

Amending Kittitas County Code Chapter 10.07 “No Parking Areas”, designating
Amending Kittitas County Code to authorize emergency routes by resolution and authorize penalties for parking on designated emergency routes.

DRAFT ORDINANCE

PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on a legislative recommendation from the Planning Commission. Said recommendation involves amendments to Kittitas County Code Title 17 and would regulate certain utilities.

Note: The Agenda Session will be continued to Thursday June 5th 1997 at 1:30 p.m. to consider the following:

* Resolution Re: Hyak Road Improvement District No. 96-1 Bonds, 1997